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tee F-ey OSWALD

-.

	

14ov .mher 2, 1959

Acco ring to ,

	

r Snctructlone, 1 tel-honed

	

x. Oswald at 0930 at
his hotel trris m

	

in(" 1nfornin(", him that the imLasy had received
a tci, ;ran Ran his'brother and asked if lie co,ad atop by tJ, . office
. .day t o ~ick up t.u neeaat-e . Tie replied in the ..satire.

I again called Mr . Oswald immediately thereafter, as instructed
by

	

a xycu, to

	

him if I could read the me ssave to. him over the telephone.
His ro "-did not w,swer.

At 1105 I contactcd.Mr. 0swald at his hotel and asked him if I
-ld read the message. from his brother, that I row had two LeluCrams
for him.

	

?Ir. O_ld replied, 'NO, not at tire preaont time", and hung up .

NChcatham
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COMMISSION EXHIBIT NO . 2660

January 24, 1967

I called Mr. Sternberg with the International Rescue Committee, M Park
A ..... Maw York, tolophono number OR 4-4200 to find out whether or net their
organisation in . going to furnish the fund. for Mr. and Mrs. Oswald's return
from Rucsia. Mr . Stornberg said he had received, from the Rod Croae, Vernon,
Torn,, a couple of document . eoncoreing the O-ld trees but they won unable

to
Mrs

my
action . On January 22nd, he Bald he sent a letter to the Red Cross.in Vernon outlining the information they would mood . He Sold that they amet

have the mother'. -let, name and addreee, roaaon why Mr. Oowald had been i.
Mr . on , etc.

	

He said in WW .rant, they would not furnish fund . tomtart -Oawald
Inc.

It was his uhdarwtanding that was the maponeibili

	

of ttState Departaont. Hs aald normlly they do sot approve fund . assn this con-
but for refngeea . He doubted-very mach that the committee would app+w, sawnfor Mrs. Oawald.

	

In amp event . them will be considsrablu, dnly .:




